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Abstract. Seafloorheatflow hasbeenestimatedcontinuouslyalonga transecton the sedimented
easternflank of the Juande FucaRidge to provideconstraintson the scaleandrate of lateral heat
andfluid transportin the upperigneouscrust,and on the total flux from the younglithosphere
beneath. The profile extendsfrom 20 km eastof the ridge axis, whereturbiditesedimentslap onto
the oceaniccrustat an age of lessthan 1 Ma, and ends110 km eastof the axis over 3.6 Ma crust.
Estimatedheatflow is derivedfrom the combinationof the depthto igneousbasementdetermined
from seismicreflectionprofiles,andbasementtemperaturesmeasuredin nine OceanDrilling
Programboreholesalongthe transect.The strategyis basedon the knowledgethat in this young
area upperbasementtemperaturesare locally homogenizedby vigoroushydrothermalcirculation,
and hencevary smoothlybetweendrilling sites. At the youngend of the transectnear the region of
extensiveoutcrop,heatflow is only 15% of that predictedfor lithosphereof this age. Heat flow
increasessystematicallyto the east,reachingthe full predictedlevel about20 km from the point of
sediment/basement
onlap. The anomalycan be accountedfor by mixing and/oreastwardflow of
cool waterin the upperigneouscrustbeneaththe sedimentat a Darcianrate of the order of 1 m

yr-•. A geochemical
signature
of "fresh"seawater
in basement
is observed
manytensof kilometers
fartherto the east,althoughthe thermalsignatureis no longerpresent;alongthe remainderof the
transectthe heatflow conformsvery well to that predictedby simpleboundarylayer cooling
theoryoncethe thermaleffectsof rapid sedimentationon thisridge flank are accountedfor.

1. Introduction

m up to roughly4 km in outcropdiameter. This extensiveburial
has alloweddetailed,systematicsuitesof heatflow measurements
to be completed
alongseismicreflectionprofilesto constrainlocal
thermal structureand coordinatedcoring to be carried out to
constrainrates of fluid seepageand compositionsof basement
(extrusiveigneouscrust)water over crustof unusuallyyoung age.
Much work hasbeen focusedalong a corridorthat extendsfrom
about18 km eastof the axisof the Endeavoursegmentof the ridge
at approximately
48øN, 128øW, whereigneouscrustis buriedat an
age of lessthan 1 Ma, to crustnearly 5 Ma in age approximately
140 km eastof the axis (Figures 1 and 2). Resultsof thesestudies
and associatedmodelingare includedin the worksof Davis et al.
[1989, 1992, 1996, 1997a,b; Elderfield et al., 1999; Fisher and

1.1. Background

The easternflank of the northernJuande Fuca Ridge provides
an ideal setting for studyingheat flow from young oceanic
lithosphereandhydrothermal
circulationin youngoceaniccrust.
Theridgeis closeto theNorthAmericancontinental
margin,which
has providedan abundantsupplyof glaciallyerodedsediments
duringthePleistocene;
this,combined
withtherelativelylow local
relief of the easternflank, hascausedthe igneouscrustin the area
(knownasCascadiaBasin)to be nearlycompletelyburiedby lowpermeability
sediments.
Northof 47øN,igneouscrustis exposed
at onlyfivesmallseamounts
(Figure1); theserangefromonly200 Becker, 1995; Mottl et al., 1998; Robinson, 1997; Rohr, 1994;
Rosenberger
et al., 1999;Snelgroveand Forster,1996; Wanget al.,
1997; Wheatand Mottl, 1994; Yang et al., 1996]. Most recently,
tPacificGeoscience
Centre,Geological
Surveyof Canada,Sidney,British the corridorhasbeenthe focusof OceanDrilling Program(ODP)
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Leg 168 [Davis et al., 1997c].
Amongspecificobjectivesof thesestudieswere(1) to determine
the efficiencywith which sedimentsblanketingthe igneouscrust
provide a hydrologicbarrier to flow; (2) to documentthe distance
over which fluid and heat are transportedin the upper igneous
oceaniccrustlaterally beneatha relatively impermeablesediment
cover; (3) to provide constraintson the scale and nature of
hydrothermalconvectioncells createdby buoyancyinstabilitiesin
theupperigneouscrust;(4) to examinethe degreeto which flow is
stimulated or influenced by buried basementtopographyand
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variations in sediment thickness; (5) to determine the role of
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basementoutcropsas hydrothermal"ventilators"in controlling
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Figure 1. Major tectonicfeaturesand crustalagesin the vicinityof the northernJuande FucaRidge showingthe
location of the Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 168 sites (triangles)and the transectshown in Figure 2.
Approximatecrustalageshave beenestimatedfrom magneticanomalies.Locationsof known basementoutcropson
the otherwisefully sedimented
easternridgeflank arealsoindicated.Preciselocationsof drilling sites,seismicprofiles,
and heat flow measurements
are given in Davis et al. [1997c], Rosenbergeret al. [1999], and Davis et al. [1997b]
respectively.

crustalfluid flow and the advectiveexchangeof fluids and heat
betweenthe igneousoceaniccrustand the ocean;(6) to quantify
geochemicalfluxesinto and out of the crustand,consequently,
to
identify the impact that hydrothermalfluid exchangewith the
oceanshason globalgeochemical
budgets;(7) to correlatechanges
in hydrothermalregimeto changesin the stateof alterationof the
crust, including the evolution of its chemical composition,
mechanicalconsolidation,and permeabilitystructure;and (8) to
determine the rate of heat loss from young lithospherewith
measurementsmade well away from known outcropsthat are
potentialsitesof advectiveheatexchangewith the ocean.
1.2. Goals of the Present Analysis

established.
A minimumscalefor lateralheattransport
in theJuan
de Fuca flank area has been estimated on the basis of seafloor heat

flow measurements
locatednearthe ridgeaxis,wheresediments
firstburythecrust.Thisis well illustrated
by a generalincrease
in
heatflowwithincreasing
distance
fromtheareaof outcropnearthe
ridgeaxis:Heatflowincreases
fromlessthan20%of thatexpected
from underlyinglithosphereto morethan80% over a distanceof
roughly20 km from the basementoutcrop[Davis et al., 1992,
1997b]. Localvariations
arepresent,
butvirtuallyall of thelocal
variability is believedto be associatedwith local variationsin the

thickness
of thehydrologically
resistant
sediment
coveroverlying
the permeableigneouscrust [Davis and Chapman,1996].
Basement
temperatures,
estimated
onthebasisof theclosely
spaced
heatflowdataandlocalsediment
thickness,
increase
moresmoothly

Many of these objectiveshave been well addresseddirectly
throughpreviousstudies,but two remainlargelyunresolved.These

than heat flow over the same 20-km distance from the area of

wherehydrothermalcirculationin the igneouscrustis ventilatedto

the ridgeaxis.

outcrop,from a few degreesto roughly40øC [e.g.,Davis et al.,
are (1) to determinethe distanceover which and rate at which fluids 1992]. The generalincreaseto the eastis inferredto be associated
and heat can be transportedlaterally in the upper igneouscrust with the progressively
decreasinginfluenceof cool, ventilated
beneathsediments,
in particular,betweenareasof basementoutcrop hydrothermal
circulation
in theareaof outcropping
basement
near
the

ocean

and

areas

of

continuous

sediment

cover

where

Unfortunately,
with onlytwo isolatedexceptions,
no seafloor
heat

flow

measurements could be collected between this

hydrothermal circulation is isolated from the ocean; and (2) to
establishin this areathe total rate at which heatis lost from young
lithosphere. Theseobjectivesare highly intertwinedand formally
cannot be achievedwith heat flow data only. Fortunately,fluid
geochemicalconstraintsand resultsof modeling can be used to
overcomethis difficulty.
The thermalandchemicalimportanceof lateralfluid flow in the
upperigneouscrustcoupledwith advectiveexchangeat permeable
seaflooroutcropshas been recognizedfor more than 2 decades

recovered
in thefirstcoreat drillingSite 1029 [Daviset al., 1997c].

[e.g., Lister, 1972; Sclateret al., 1976; Davis and Lister, 1977;
LangsethandHerman,1981;Langsethet al., 1984, 1992;Bakeret
al., 1991], althoughconstraints
on the ratesof flow andthe scaleof
thermally and chemically significant transport are not well

Because
of thepaucityof datain thismiddlepartof thetransect,
the
full extentof the influenceof ventilatedcirculation
by mixing
and/orlateralflowin theupperigneouscrustbeneaththesediment
covercouldnotbe determined
in predrillingstudies.

"hydrothermal
transition"
areaandanotherstudyareamuchfarther
to the east (see Figure 2c). Incompleteprobe penetration
throughout
thispartof thetransect
is believedto be caused
by an
extensivesandylayerin theupper1-2 m of sediment.Thislayer
appears
asa layerof extremely
highthermalconductivity
at bothof
the locationswherethe heatflow instrument
did penetrate(at
roughly55 and 90 km from the ridge;seeFigure2c) and was
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Figure 2. (a) Seismictravel time to the seafloorand to igneousbasementderived from seismicreflectionprofiles
crossingthroughthe ODP Leg 168 drilling Sites 1023-1032 (seeFigure 1 for locationandDavis et al. [ 1997c], and
Rosenbergeret al. [ 1999] for seismicdata). (b) Basementtemperatures
measuredat and interpolatedbetweenthe
drilling sites. The methodused to predict basementtemperatureseast of the oldestdrilling site (dashedline) is
describedin text. (c) Heat flow, measuredat the seaflooralong the transect(dots) and estimatedfrom sediment
thicknessandbasementtemperatures
in the mannerdescribedin the text (solid line). Distanceis determinedfrom the
axisof the Endeavourridge segment.Ages are derivedfrom magneticchronboundariesas describedby Davis et al.
[ 1997c]. Preciselocationsof heat flow measurements
are providedby Davis et al. [ 1997b]; all measurements
fall
within 200 m of the transect(locationshownin Figure 1).
Drilling results confirm the trend of increasing basement
temperatures
alongthetransectandaddvaluablenew constraints
on
the rate and extent of lateral flow. In particular, basementwater
compositionsdefine lateral concentrationgradients of several
solutesthatindicateincreasinghydrologicisolationof the igneous
crustfrom the oceanto the east,just as suggestedby the heat flow
data. The lateral scaleof the geochemicalinfluenceof ventilated
circulationis muchgreaterthan that of the thermalinfluence. For
example, while diminished,sulfateconcentrationsremain nearly
half that of seawateralong the full extent of the drilling transect,
despitethe rapid consumption
of sulfatewithin the sedimentsection
and the lack of a sourcein basementitself [Davis et al., 1997c;
Elderfield et al., 1999]. Other observationsthat argue unequivocallyfor rapid transportof water over a distancegreaterthan 20

be presentedelsewhere[Elderfield et al., 1999]. The analysis
presentedin this paper focuseson the complementaryconstraints
providedby the thermalstructurealongthe transect.

2. Strategy
2.1. Estimatinga ContinuousHeat Flow Profile
To makethebestuseof all geophysical
data,we developin this
papera strategy
thatis builton ourunderstanding
of thephysicsof
hydrothermalcirculationin youngoceaniccrustand that utilizes
what we considerto be an optimum combinationof seismic
reflection times to basement, seafloor heat flow data, ODP

of basement
temperatures,
drilled depthsto basement,
kminclude
theagesofbasement
waterdetermined
from•4Cisotopic observations
compositions
thatareno olderthan 8000 yearsanywherealongthe
drilling transect. Theseand otherconstraintson lateral fluid flow
from basementwater compositionsalong the drilling transectwill

and sedimentphysicalproperties.The resultis a continuousprofile
of heatflow alongthe seismicreflection/drillingtransect,estimated
from the temperaturedifferencebetweenthe top of basementand
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and K. Becker, submittedmanuscript,1998). If this stabilityis

characteristic,
it shouldallowgeothermal
gradients
of 200 mK m'•
to be determinedwith an uncertaintyof less than 1% over an
interval of 5 m below the seafloor.

In situmeasurements
of thermalconductivitycanbe madeto a
similarlevelof uncertainty(e.g., 1-2% [Lister,1979;Nagihara and
Lister, 1993; Viilinger and Davis, 1987]), and large numbersof
measurements

can be used to ensure that the measurements

that causes the heat flow at the seafloor to

be lower than that determined

across the full thickness

only a few degreesper kilometer. Hence,for this analysis,we have
simply interpolatedlinearly betweenthe basementtemperatures
determinedat each of the sitesto createa slowly varying, lateral
basementtemperatureprofile alongthe transect(seeFigure 2b).

3. Results

are

representativeand to overcomethe limitation that any individual
penetration
providesconductivitymeasurements
at only 20- to 30cm intervals[Robinson, 1997; Davis et al., 1997b].
2.2.4. Integratedthermal resistance.Unfortunately,the same
level of confidence cannot be placed on sediment thermal
conductivities
measuredon ODP cores;theseare probablybiased
in much the sameway as seismicvelocitiesbecauseof drilling
disturbances,
unloadingeffects,and the samplingbias associated
with the systematicallypoor recoveryof sandy,highly conductive
parts of the section. Hence, in this analysis,we have chosento
honor the seafloor probe data as being more accurate and
representative
of in situpropertiesthanthe shipboardconductivity
measurements
and thus to adjustthe thermalresistanceprofile
definedby shipboardmeasurements
sothattheheatflow calculated
usingtheaveragethermalresistance
andthe temperature
difference
from the seafloorto basementagreeswith the local seafloorheat
flow. By its nature,this adjustmentalsoincorporatesthe thermal
effect of sedimentation

17,679

of the

sedimentsection.This effectis relativelysmallandis discussedin
section 3.2.2.

2.2.5. Temperatures in hydrologic basement. Bottom-hole
temperature
probemeasurements
weremadeat typically20- to 30m intervals immediately after core retrieval in each hole of the
transect(Davis et al., 1997c]. Uncertaintiesof thesemeasurements
are probablylessthan about0.1 K, and extrapolationof them is
believedto providean estimateof thetemperature
at the depthof
the sediment/basement
interfacethat is probablyaccurateto well
within1 K. Becausethe local averagethermalconductivityvaries
very slowly with depth at depthsgreaterthan about 100 m, this
extrapolation
canbe doneeitherin the depthor integratedthermal
resistancedomain. As discussedabove,the greatestuncertainty
with thebasement
temperature
determinations
is associated
with the
possibilitythat the transitionfrom hydrologicallyresistiveto
transmissivematerial may occur below the top of the seismic
basement.
Confirmation
of extrapolated
basement
temperatures
and
the generalcoincidenceof seismicand hydrologicbasementis
providedby CORK boreholeobservatory
dataat fourof thedrilling
sites(E. E. DavisandK. Becker,submitted
manuscript,1998).
The other assumptioninvolved in the use of basement
temperaturesin this analysis is that they vary slowly and
monotonically over the intervals between drilling sites. This
assumption is founded on the hypothesis that vigorous
hydrothermalcirculation maintains upper basementat a highly
uniform temperatureover a scale of several kilometers (in the
absenceof othereffectssuchas thosepresentat the westernend of
thetransect).This hypothesis
and the degreeof isothermalityhave
beeninvestigatedusingthe relationshipof sedimentthicknessand

3.1. Profiles of Physical Properties

Physical propertydata usedas primary constraintsin creating
the continuousheatflow profileare summarizedin Figures3 and 4.
Core data (seismicvelocitiesand thermal conductivities)have been
dividedinto threegroupsaccordingto the local sedimentaryregime
[Davis et al., 1997c]. Sites 1023, 1024, and 1025 are locatedwhere
sediments
weresuppliedvia a relativelyindirectroutethat includes
the northernend of the Juan de Fuca Ridge. They possesslittle
sand and are Pleistocenein age. Sand contentsof the upper
sectionsof the easternsitesaremuchhigher,presumablyas a result
of the muchmoredirectroutefor turbiditesupplyin this part of the
basin, particularlyat Sites 1026 and 1027. Maximum age and
thicknessof the sectionsalsoincreaseto the east. Only data from
the western and eastern ends of the profile are shown in this
compilation;they bracket averagepropertiesdeterminedfor the
central Sites 1028, 1029, and 1032. Data from Sites 1030 and 1031

werenot includedin the compilation;the sedimentsectionthereis
only 40 m thick, andit is lithologicallydistinctfrom the rest of the
transect [Davis et al., 1997c].

Shipboarddata have been used in the compilationwith no
correctionsbeyond the elimination of isolated and unreasonably
low velocityandconductivityvalues. No attempthasbeen made to
weight the valuesaccordingto lithologic representation,with the
exceptionof theupper150 m of sectionat the easternsites. There,
the sectionwas grosslyundersampledbecauseof a massivesandy
unit, and an attemptwas made to force the linear (constantheat
flow) fit madethroughdeepertemperature
versusthermalresistance
datathroughthe seafloortemperature(1.7øC; seeFigure9).
Shipboarddata are shownin Figures3 and 4 by small points.
Cumulativethermalresistanceand averageseismicvelocity (shown
equivalentlyas two-way time) are computedfrom the individual
measurementsweighted by the depth intervals between them.
These profiles and polynomial regressionfits to them (nearly
indistinguishable)are shown as solid lines. Shown also are
adjustedregressions(dashedlines) forced throughthe constraints
as discussedin the previoussection. In the caseof the average
velocity,thisis straightforward:The curveshavebeenadjustedto
passthroughthe observedtravel times and corresponding
depths
shown by the large circles. In the caseof the thermal resistance
profiles,the correctionhasbeendone to ensurethat the valuesof
heat flow, computedby dividing the local basement-to-seafloor
temperaturechangeby the cumulativethermal resistance,agrees
with thelocalseafloorvalues(Figure2c). A moregeneralcheckon
the reasonableness

of the fit for the eastern sites is illustrated

in

Figure 5, where seafloorheat flow valuesin the vicinity of Sites
1026 and 1027 (i.e., within roughly5 km; seeFigure 1 of Davis et
al. [ 1997a]) are plotted againstthe inverseof the local sediment
heat flow in the area near sites 1026 and 1027, with the result that thickness(determinedfrom local travel time) andcomparedto the
basement
appearedto be isothermalto within about_+5K [Davis et relationshippredictedfrom the adjustedresistanceversusdepth
al., 1997a].
Drilling and postdrilling observations have profiles(Figure4). The agreementprovidesa checkon both the
subsequently
confirmedthis. The two sitesareseparated
by 2.2 km, physicalpropertiesversusdepthrelationshipsand the assumption
and sedimentthicknessdiffers by a factor of 2.5, yet basement that the basementsurfaceis approximatelyisothermalover the
temperaturesdiffer by only 3 K (E. E. Davis and K. Becker, substantialrangeof sedimentthicknesspresentin this area.
submittedmanuscript,1998). Even in the westernpart of the
The differencesbetweenthe physicalpropertiesof the eastern
drilling transect, where there is a strong effect of ventilated and westernpartsof the transectare apparentin Figures3 and 4.
hydrothermalcirculationnear the ridge axis, the lateral gradientis Seismicvelocitiesandthermalconductivitiesare higher in the east
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Figure 3. ODP shipboardseismicvelocitymeasurements
on coresrecoveredfrom the (a) westernand(b) easternLeg
168 drillingsites(Sites1023-1025andSites1026and 1027,respectively
[Daviset al., 1997c])(smallcircles). A line
showstwo-way travel time computedby assumingthat individualvelocityvaluesare representative
of the depth
intervalsthatseparate
them. A third-orderpolynomialfit to thefirstis indistinguishable
fromthecomputed
line shown.
The dashedline showsthepolynomialfit adjustedwith a multiplierthatcausesit to passthroughtheobservedseismic
reflectiontraveltime anddrilleddepthsto basementat eachof thedrilling sites(largecircles). The raw andadjusted
regressionsare also given.

than in the west at any given depth. In addition,the systematic 3.2. A Continuous Profile of Seafloor Heat Flow
3.2.1.Estimatedseafloorheatflow. The continuous
profileof
samplingbiasimpliedby the greatercorrectionfactorsappliedis
greaterin theeastthanthe west. For example,theadjustment
to the heat flow, computed from the distribution of basement
averagevelocity profile rangesfrom 3% in the west, to 7% for the
centralsites(1028, 1029, and 1032, not shown),and to 13% at Sites

1026 and 1027. Thesetrendsare consistentwith the systematic
differences in lithology and associateddifferences in core
disturbanceand samplingbias from west to eastandjustify the
decisionmadeto groupthe data.
The final relationshipsbetweencumulativethermalresistance
and travel time that are used with basementtemperaturesto

temperatures,sedimentseismictravel time thickness,and sediment

physicalproperties,is shownin Figure 2c. Local variability
associated
with sedimentthicknessvariationsis apparentalongthe
full length of the line. The quality of the physicalproperty
calibrationis seenby the excellentmatchbetweenthe seafloorheat

flow observations
(points)and the estimatedheat flow profile,
includingthe two isolatedmeasurements
in the centralpartof the
transect
(55 and88 km eastof theridgeaxis)thatwerenot usedin
calculate heat flow differ little from west to east, and the the calibrationprocess.
relationships
areremarkably
linearoverthefull rangeof traveltime
3.2.2.Sedimentation
effectsand a correctedheatflow profile.
thickness
sampled
by drilling(Figure6). This is a consequence
of Beforethis profilecanbe acceptedasbeingrepresentative
of the
thesimilareffectsof lithologyon thermalconductivity
andvelocity; local, deep-seated
heatflow alongthe transect,one final stepis
increasesin sandcontentand decreasesin porosityincreasethe necessary,
whichis to determinethe thermalinfluenceof therapid
values of both of these physical properties,and hence the sedimentation
characteristic
of thisregion. A simpledescription
of
cumulativethermalresistance
for anygiventraveltimeis similarfor this history has been used to calculatenumericallya thermal
bothareas.For calculating
heatflow, thetwo relationships
derived correction factor that accounts for the transient conditions of a
from the eastern and western sites were used for the western and

easternendsof the line, respectively;the resultsweremergednear
Site 1028.

growing sedimentsection depositedon a half-space(basement)
having an initially uniform heat flow (similar to calculationsof
Hutchison [ 1985]).
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Figure 4. SameasFigure3, exceptfor shipboardthermalconductivitymeasurements.
Regressions
for cumulative
thermalresistanceas a functionof depthhavebeenadjustedso that the heatflow computedas the quotientof the
temperature
differencefrombasement
to the seafloorandthe cumulativethermalresistance
to basementequalsthe
observedseafloorheat flow at the sites(dashedlines).

Biostratigraphy
and magneticbasementagesat eachof the continuedat a rate of 350 m Ma4. This yields an average
drillingsitesdefinea relativelysimplesedimentation
historyalong accumulationrate after compactionthat matcheswell the age
the transect(Figure7). Sedimentation
beganslowlyat eachsite

constraints
providedby the drilling results(i.e., an accumulation

until

rateof nominally
300 m Ma4; Figure7).

some tens of meters of sediment had accumulated.

The

The transient effect on heat flow at the seafloor is shown as a
amountof this early accumulationvaries,dependingon the local
basementtopography(buriedridgeshavea longerhistoryof slow functionof sedimentaccumulationin Figure 8. The initial period
accumulationthan adjacent valleys) and on the crustal age of slowdeposition
is seento havea relativelysmallthermaleffect
(sediment
supplywaslowerin pre-Pleistocene
times),althoughthe (a few percent), whereasadditional accumulationof rapidly
variationis relativelysmalland hassmallthermalconsequences. depositedsedimentdepressesthe seafloor heat flow almost
Higherin thesections,
theratesareseento haveincreased
relatively immediatelyby 10 to 15%.
abruptly. In the caseof Site 1027, where basementis both the
Severalfactorshavebeenignoredin calculatingthis thermal
oldestanddeepest,the changein rate probablyoccurrednearthe sedimentationcorrection,although the effect of each has been
Plio-Pleistocene
boundary(approximately
2 Ma). At all othersites checkedanddetermined
to be smallor insignificant.For example,
it occurredwithin the Pleistocene,presumablyat timeswhen the the correctiondoesnot includethe effectsof a high-permeability,
crust and its slowly depositedhemipelagiccover locally had uppercrustallayerwhereheatis transferred
convectively
with great
subsidedbelowthe baselevel of turbiditedepositionin the basin. efficiency.While this effectcanbe importantfor shortperiodsof
The rateof sediment
accumulation
abovethisstratigraphic
levelhas time in hydrothermallyactive areashaving a robustheat supply
beenremarkably
similarfromsiteto site,roughly300 m Myr".
[e.g., Wangand Davis, 1992], it cannotbe significantin a ridge
Physicalproperties
andthe effectsof compaction
on physical flank environment,sincethe heat supplybeneaththe permeable
properties
andaccumulation
ratewerecalculatedusinga porosity- uppercrustis ultimatelylimitedby conduction.This wasverified
depth (•-z) profile appropriatefor the drilled sectionof • =
with a sedimentationsimulationthat includeda high-conductivity
0.7 e-z/•2øø
anda grainthermalconductivity
of 2.3 W m" K'•. uppercrustallayer(as a proxyfor a layercharacterized
by a high
Deposition
of thefirst50 m of sediment
wasassumed
to havebegun Nusselt number); results were indistinguishable from those
well aftertheigneouscrustwasformedat a rateof 150 m Ma4 on presentedbelow.
basement
havinga thermalconductivity
of 2.0 W m-• K-' andan
'The correctionalso doesnot includethe secondarytransient
initially uniformgradient. Depositionwas assumedto havethen associatedwith the cooling lithosphere. The advantageto this
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400

In conclusion,the high rate of sedimentaccumulationhas a
substantialthermal effect, with the heat flow being depressed
locally asmuchas 18% below the steadystatevalue and more than
10% along mostof the lengthof the transect. The final heatflow
profile shownin Figure 10 includesthis correction,appliedlocally
as a functionof sedimentthickness.The correctedprofile was then
smoothedwith a 15-kmrunningaverageto reducethe local "noise"
associatedwith sedimentthicknessvariations so that the average
level of deep-seatedheatflow canbe betterassessed.
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4. Discussion
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4.1. Lateral Water Flow and Heat Exchange

-
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Figure5. Seafloor
heatflowin thevicinity
oftheeastern
drilling
sites(i.e.,within6 kmof Sites1026and1027[fromDavisetal.,
1997b])
plotted
against
theinverse
ofthesediment
thickness
above

The patternof heatflow at the westernend of the profile, with
heatflow increasingsystematically
awayfrom the areaof basement
outcrop and reaching a level expected from the underlying
lithosphereat a distanceof 20 km, hasbeenrecognizedpreviously
on the basisof seafloorheat flow data [Davis et al., 1992], and it is
clear in both the "raw" and corrected estimated continuous heat

flow profiles(Figures2c and 9). Althoughmore poorly resolved,
a similarpatternand scalewere recognizedin data from the Brazil
Basinof the northwestern
AtlanticOceanby Langsethand Herman
[]98]].

That this distributionmight be associatedwith a conductive,
transient
thermal recoveryfrom convectivelycooled conditions
basement.Sedimentthicknessat eachmeasurement
is computed
from local seismic reflection travel time to basement(all oncethe crusthasbeenburied can be ruled out by severallines of
measurements
were made within 200 m of a seismicreflection evidence.Sedimentsin thisareado not lap onto the crustin a way
that would produce a time-transgressiveboundary between

profile)andthefunction
givenin Figure3. Thelinepassing
through
thepointsshows
therelationship
predicted
fromthe
equation
forRadj
giveninFigure
4bassuming
auniform
basement

Cumulative
ThermalResistance
(m2KW -•)

temperature
throughout
theareaof 64øC.
0

simplification
is thata "global"correction
factorfor thetransect
can
be definedasa simplefunctionof sedimentthickness
(i.e., Figure
8). We have assessedthe magnitude of the error causedby
excludingthepriorcoolinghistoryof thelithosphere
by doinga full

100

200

300

4.

400

500

0.0

•_•

0.1]_ xx•Western

Structure

calculationfor the situationat Site 1029, whererapidsedimentation
began at a relatively early stage(on lithosphere1 Ma in age) and
t
•
Sites
thus when heat flow was significantlyhigher than it is now. The
differencein the thermaleffect calculatedin this completemanner
and that calculatedassumingthe lithosphericthermalgradientis
initially uniform is lessthan 1%. Hence the "global"correction,
normalizedto presentlocal heat flow, is justified.
One final simplificationmade was to assumethat the thermal
effectof sedimentation
penetrates
into the lithosphereto a level that
is deeprelativeto the thicknessof the sedimentsectionitself. As a
consequence,
the effectof sedimentation
on seafloorheatflow is
takento be the sameasthatwhichwouldbe appliedto the heatflow
0.4
calculatedusing the temperaturedifferenceand averagethermal
Eastern
conductivityacrossthe full sectionof sediment. Again, associated
errors have been investigatedusing numerical simulation. At a
maximum(wherethe sedimentthicknessis greatest)the erroris less
0.5
R=561 t
•
than 3% of the total heat flow. Given the uncertaintiesin average
+41
thermalconductivity,it is unlikely that this level of nonuniformity
of heat flow with depth couldbe resolved. A plot of temperatures
measuredat the deepestSite 1027 bearsthis out (Figure 9). It is
0.6
possiblethat thereis a smallincreasein heatflow with depth,but
it is likely that the causefor the linear regressionnot passing
throughthe seafloortemperature
pointis causedby systematic
error
0.7
in estimatingthermal conductivityof the uppermostpart of the
section(seesection3.1) ratherthan real variation in heat flow with
depth. Thus it is safe to concludethat the same sedimentation Figure 6. Relationships
of cumulativethermalresistance
versus
two-waytraveltime resultingfromadjustedregressions
correctioncanbe appliedto boththe heatflow at the seafloorand sediment
to that estimated across the full sediment section.
givenin Figures3 and4.
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Figure 7. Biostratigraphicages determinedin the sedimentary
sectionsandmagneticbasementagesat ODP Leg 168 drilling sites
(see Figure 2 for locations;datesfrom Davis et al. [1997c]). The
thick line showsthe age profile that resultsfrom depositionand
compactionas describedin the text and that wasusedto calculate
the thermaleffect of sedimentation(Figure 8).

Figure 9. Sedimenttemperatures
at ODP Site 1027 (seeFigure2
for location),measuredduringdrilling with a bottom-holeprobe
(circles [Davis et al., 1997c]) and long after drilling with a
thermistorcablesuspended
in the openhole (squares(E. E. Davis
andK. Becker,submittedmanuscript,1998)). Cumulativethermal
resistanceis computedusingthe relationshipgiven in Figure 4b.
Heat flow is simplythe slopeof the line.

sedimentedand unsedimented
areas[Davis et al., 1992, 1997c;
Rosenbergeret al., 1999]. Even if thiswere the case,conductive
recoveryspanning
the approximately
1 Ma agerangeoverwhich
1.0

the recoverytakesplacewouldrequirea hydrothermally
cooled
layer equivalentin thicknessto the entirecrust.

It ismuchmorelikelythattheheatflowanomaly
is theresultof
eithermixingor lateralflow (or somecombinationof both) of cool
seawaterfrom the areaof extensive
outcropin the vicinityof the
ridge axis into the upper igneouscrust that lies beneath the
sediment cover. A similar distance over which advective thermal

leakageextendswasinferredby Sclateret al. [ 1976]on thebasisof
a globalheatflow analysis.A simpleanalyticmodelfor flow in a
confinedaquiferwasconsidered
by Langseth
andHerman[ 1981]

HF = 1.017

•

-.029 In (z-74.38)

to account for their observations in the Brazil Basin.

We treatthe problemin a similar mannerhere and considerthe
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Figure 8. Effect of sedimentationon seafloor heat flow as a

two likely modesof thermalleakagebothindependently
and in
combination
(Figure11). In onecasetheaveragethermaleffectof
convective
mixingin a well "stirred"
aquiferis simulatedby a layer
of enhanced
thermalconductivity
(Figure11b). The ratiobetween
theenhanced
thermalconductivity
andtheintrinsicconductivity
of
upper crustalbasaltis employedas a proxy for the convective
NusseltnumberNu, theratioof thetotalheattransported
acrossa

layer hosting convection to that which would be transferred
function of sedimentthickness,calculatedusing the physical conductivelyin the absenceof convection. In the second case
properties, sedimentation rates, boundary conditions, and (Figure11c), lateralflowof cool,densewaterfromtheregionof
assumptions
describedin the text.
extensivebasement
exposureto theeastbeneaththe sedimentcover
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Figure10. (top)Totalheatflowalongtheeastern
JuandeFucaRidgeflanktransect
(thinline),calculated
fromthe
estimated
seafloor
heatflow (Figure2c)andthecorrection
for thethermaleffectof localsedimentation
(Figure8) and
smoothed
witha 15-kmrunningaverage
(thickline). Therangeof predicted
relationships
for totalheatlossversusage
from the coolinglithosphere
(smoothcurves)is shownfor comparison.
At theseyoungages,relationships
follow

boundary
layercooling
theory
(e.g.,Lister[1977]:Q= C.(rm),where
Q isheatflowin mWm'2andt istheageofthe
lithosphere
in Ma). Cooling
rateconstants
havebeenestimated
byLister[1977],Parsons
andSclater[1977],andStein
andStein[ 1992]asC = 502,473, and510,respectively.
(bottom)Thelithologiccrosssection
derivedfromseismic
reflection
data(Figure2a)usingseismic
velocities
of thesediment
section
shownin Figure3 anddiscussed
in thetext.
is simulatedby flow that is prescribedto be distributeduniformly
throughoutthe upper crustallayer. In both casesthe left-hand
boundaryof the "hydrologicbasement"layer is maintainedat the
temperatureof the seafloorandthe basalheatflow is setequalto
thatestimatedfor thelithosphere
(seeFigure10). The seafloorand
basementtopographiesare constrained
by the seismicreflection
data describedabove, and the 600-m hydrologicbasementlayer

flow. The resultsof the lateralflow simulation(Figure 11c) show

thatvolumetric
flowat0.6m yr4 in a 600-m-thick
layercanaccount
for the20-kmscaleof theobserved
thermalanomaly.Langsethand
Herman [ 1981] inferredsimilarvelocities.

Althoughsimplelateralflow in a confinedaquiferis an
unreasonably
oversimplified
description
for this setting,it is
nevertheless
interesting
to consider
thepermeability
thatwouldbe
thickness has been chosen to match that of the low-velocity
required
to hostthisrateof flow,giventhatthelateralpressure
extrusiveigneouscrustdefinedin thisareaby multichannelseismic gradient
available
to driveflowis probably
onlyof theorderof a
reflectiondata [Rohr, 1994]. This structureis oversimplified,and fewkilopascale
perkilometer
(E.E. DavisandK. Becker,
submitted

the thicknessprobablyrepresentsan upper limit for the actual
thicknessof the sectioncharacterized
by high permeability;strong
evidencefor a decrease
in permeability
with depthbelowthe top of
theupperigneouscrusthasbeenprovidedby pumpingexperiments
carried out in Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) and ODP
boreholes[e.g.,Becker,1996; Fisher, 1998]. Applyingthisupper
limit for the thicknessof the hydrothermallyactiveuppercrustal
layerin the simulationspresented
in Figure 11 is useful,however,

manuscript,
1998):It wouldbeof theorderof 10'20m2. If the

layersmustmove proportionatelyfaster.
In the simulationof convective"mixing"(Figure 11b) the value

with the effects of lateral flow) are reproducedwell by the
simulation. Other combinationsof mixing and flow and other

permeability
werethishigh,thereisnoquestion
thatbothmodesof
heattransport
wouldoperatetogetherto reducethe heatflow in
sedimented
areasin the vicinityof basement
outcrops.Resultsare
shown for an arbitrarybut reasonablecombinationof mixing

(Nu=25)and lateralflow (1.3 m yr4) in Figure1lb. In this

instance,both the amplitudeof the local seafloorheat flow
variations(that are correlatedwith sedimentthicknessvariations
in that it establishes lower limits for Nu and rates of advective flow.
and producedprimarilyby the local isothermality
of high-Nu
andthelong-wavelength
anomaly(associated
primarily
To produceequivalent
thermalanomalies,
flowrestricted
to thinner basement)
of properties
asa functionof depthcouldbe usedto
of Nu requiredto producea thermaleffectthatextendsovera 15- distributions
to 20-km scaleis high,of theorderof severalhundred,andrequires achievean even better matchto the data, althoughthis level of
a very high Rayleighnumberand permeability(seeDavis et al. detailis well beyondthe goalsof thispaperandarenotjustified,
[ 1997a,andreferencestherein]for a discussionof the relationship giventhelackof constraints
ontherealtwo-dimensional
andthreebetween Nusselt number and Rayleigh number). Alternatively, dimensional
complexityof thelocalhydrologicstructure
andthe
muchof the heattransportmightbe accomplished
by lateralfluid cooling
historyof thelithosphere.
It is bestat thispointsimplyto
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Figure 11. Resultsof simplenumericalmodelsof lateral advectiveheatexchangein a hydrologicstructureassumed
to be representative
of thatof thewesternmost
partof theLeg 168 drillingtransect(seeFigure 10). (a) Model domains
designedto matchthe sedimentand basementtopographies.A high-conductivity,uppercrustallayer serves(b) as a
proxy for the averageeffectsof high Nusselt numberNu convectiveheat transferand (c) as a host for layer-parallel
lateralflow passingthroughthepermeableuppercrustallayerat a rateof v. Use of a 600-m permeablebasementlayer
matchesthatof the low-velocityuppercrustin the area[Rohr, 1994]; equivalentresultsareobtainedwith differentlayer
thicknessessimply by scalingNu or v inversely with layer thickness. The left-hand boundaryof the hydrologic
basementlayer is setequal to the seafloortemperature,and the basalheatflow is definedby the lithosphericcooling
curve (smoothline). Measuredseafloorheat flow values,correctedfor sedimentation,are shownby the dots.

conclude that a very high degree of convectiveheat transfer
efficiencyis requiredby the observations.
While the two modesof advectiveheat exchangeproduce
similarresultsin termsof a thermalanomalyasdocumented
by heat
flow throughthe sedimentsection,requirements
for discharge
differ
in a fundamentalway. Dischargeassociated
with efficientlateral
heatexchangeby mixingwouldbe difficultto detect,sinceit would
mostlikely be broadlydistributed(i.e., anywherein the regionof
extensivebasementexposure)andbe characterizedby a relatively
low temperature
anda composition
thatmightbe sodilutedas to be
indistinguishable
from seawater.This wouldnot be the caseif most
of the anomaly is producedby lateral flow, for the discharge
required by heat and mass balance would have to occur at an
elevated temperatureand with a significantlyaltered chemical
composition. Two modes of dischargeare possible, one via

focusedpointsof leakageat basementoutcropsthat are presentbut
rare in northern Cascadia Basin (Figure 1). Flow through the
sedimentsectioncan be ruled out by pore water compositional
profiles determinedat each of the drilling sites. Evidence tbr
upwardfluid flow wasfound only at Sites 1030 and 1031, where a
locally attenuated(40 m thick) sedimentsection buries a local
basement
ridge;evenin thisextremeexample,therateinferredfrom

thenondiffusive
profileis onlyabout2 mmyr-•. To balancethe

lateralflow requiredby the thermalconstraintsdiscussedabove,
seepagethroughthe sedimentsectionat this rate must be present
ubiquitouslyover a scaleof many tens of kilometersalong the
transect. This possibility is clearly excluded by pore water
compositionaldata at all otherdrilling sites[Davis et ai., 1997c].
Potential sites for focused dischargeare present at several
locationsin thebasin(Figure 1). One site,the "BabyBare"outcrop
distributed
seepage
throughthesediment
section,theotherthrough located roughly 7 km south of the easternend of the drilling
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transect
(directlyon strikefromdrillingSite1026),providesclear various heat flow compilations[e.g., Lister, 1977; Parsonsand
evidence
forfocused
flow. Porefluidcompositional
profiles,heat Sclater, 1977; Stein and Stein, 1992] and the uncertaintiesin the
flow data, and water column anomalies constrain the total thermal

outputfrom this smalledifice(diffuseandfocusedflow) to be of
the order of 2-3 MW [e.g., Mottl et al., 1998; Thomsonet al.,

1995].Onthebasisof theirthermalstructure,
twolargeroutcrops
thatlie to thenorthof thetransect(Figure1) arealsoknownto be
pointsof discharge
[Daviset al., 1992],althoughtheadvected
heat
or chemicalfluxesthroughtheseedificeshavenot beendetermined

[Wheatet al., 1997]. Thenextclosest
possible
pointof discharge
thatis knownlies about40 km to the south(Figure1). Another,
muchfartherto the west,lies alongthebuffedridgewhereSites
1030 and 1031 are located. No thermal or chemical data have been

collectedat theselatter two sites,but dischargeis likely.
If simplelateralflow is the dominantmodeof heattransport,the
quantityof heatthatmustbe passedthroughdischargepointsmust

equalthe cumulativeheatdeficiencyalongthe transectasdefined
by the differencebetweenthe expectedlevel of lithosphericheat
flux and that estimated through the sediment section after
accounting
for the transienteffectof the rapid sedimentation
in this
area. This is illustrated in Figure 12, and the total quantity is
roughly3 MW for eachkilometeralongstrike. While thisnumber
is large,it is certainlypossiblethata significantfractionof the heat
balance may indeed be met by focuseddischargesuch as that
observedat Baby Bare.
Other

constraints

on lateral

flow

are available

from

transectheat flow estimate. Large, local heat flow variations
associatedwith sedimentthicknessvariationsover the locally
uniform temperaturecrust are present,but, on averageand with
little systematicdifference (less than 10%), the level of heat flow
agreeswith the theoreticalrelationshipsalong the lengthof the
transect.It couldbe arguedthatthe slightlyelevatedheatflow from
roughly 20 to 50 km from the point of onlap is associated
with
excessheattransported
by lateralfluid flow, oncethe thermaleffect
of cool rechargeis dissipated,althoughwe would not placethis
levelof confidence
in theestimated
heatflow profile. The estimate
is onlyasgoodastheweakestpartof the strategyused;the greatest
uncertaintiesrest with the determinationof thermalconductivity
and with the estimate of the thermal effect of sedimentation.

There

arealsoboundto be inadequacies
in the way that simpleboundary
layer cooling theory can be used to predict the total heat flow
deliveredto theseafloor,in light of complexitiesin the deliveryof
crustalandlithosphericmaterialto ridgecrestsand in the geometry
of asthenospheric
flow beneathridgeflanks.Henceno greaterlevel
of interpretationis justified.

5. Summary

the

composition
of basementwateralongthe drillingtransect.Samples
from all sitesyield basementwater compositions
thatbeara clear
signatureof seawaterrechargein the westernregionof outcropping
igneousrock[e.g.,Davis et al., 1997c],andhighly efficientmixing
or lateralflow is clearlyrequired.Ratesof flow suggested
by lateral
gradientsof basementwater radiocarbonage (mentionedabove),

We have estimatedseafloorheat flow along an 80-km-long
transecton theeasternflank of theJuande FucaRidgeby usinga
combinationof seismically
constrained
sedimentthickness,
seafloor
heat flow measurements,
basementtemperatures
at drilling sites
establishedduring and after ODP Leg 168, drilled depthsto
basement, and seismic velocities and thermal conductivities

measuredon coresamples.The strategyemployedcanbe usedin
thisyoungenvironment
becausethe uppermost
highlypermeable
igneouscrusthasbeendemonstrated
to be maintainedlocallyat a
by vigoroushydrothermalcirculation[Davis
of 1 m yr-l,in remarkable
agreement
withthethermally
constrained uniformtemperature
et al., 1997a;E. E. DavisandK. Becker,submitted
manuscript,
Darcy velocities.
1998]. This allows upper basementtemperatures
beneaththe
sedimentcover to be estimatedbetween drilling sites by
4.2. Lithospheric Cooling

sulfateconcentration,
andchlorinityareof theorderof 10 m yr4

(particlevelocity[Elderfieldet al., 1999]). Given a porosityof the
uppermostcrustof 10%, thissuggests
a Darcy velocityof the order

Beyond 20 km from the point of sedimentburial, the locally
averagedtotal heat flow alongthe transectmatchesthat predicted
by a simple mathematical description of cooling lithosphere
remarkablywell. No betterfit than that seenin Figure 10 couldbe
expectedbetween the total estimatedheat flow profile and that
predicted by simple boundarylayer cooling theory [e.g., Lister,
1977], given the range of cooling constantsdeterminedfrom

Thermaleffectsof advectiveheatexchange
betweentheocean
andthecrustarelimitedto thewesternmost
partof thetransectthat
lies within 20 km of a regionwherebasementis exposedat the
seafloor.There,a simplethermalanomalyis observed,with heat
flow increasing
systematically
from 15% of thelithospheric
value
nearthepointof basement
exposure,to fully lithospheric20 km to
the east. This well-definedanomalycanbe accounted
for by a
combination
of localconvectivemixingin theuppermost
igneous
crust and lateral flow of cool fluid to the east beneath the sediment

5

at a volumetric
(Darcian)
flowrateof roughly1 m yr4. Thisrateis

o
2o

interpolationwith confidenceand thus heat flow to be estimated
continuouslyalongthe transect.
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Figure 12. Cumulativethermal "deficiency"along the drilling
transect,calculated from the difference between the estimated total

heatflow andthatpredicted
by boundarylayercoolingtheoryusing
parametersof Parsonsand Sclater[ 1977] (seeFigure 10).

consistentwith that suggested
by lateral gradientsof basement
water age and compositionobservedat the drilling sites,which
showa simplediminishing
signature
of "fresh"youngseawater
over
thefirst20 km eastof thepointof sediment
onlapandunequivocal
evidencefor rechargefrom somesourceover the remainderof the
transect. The final fate of the waterrechargedinto the crustand
flowinglaterallybeneaththe sediments
remainsin question.It is
knownthatthermallysignificant
ratesof discharge
occurat several,
smallbasementoutcropsnearthe easternend of the transect,but
whether
thiscanbalance
thefluidandthermalbudgetin thisridgeflank systemis not yet known.
At distances
greaterthan20 km fromwherepermeable
basement
rocksneartheJuande FucaRidgecrestareexposedat the seafloor,

theestimated
heatflow,onaverage,
matches
well thatpredicted
by
boundarylayercoolingtheoryfor agingoceaniclithosphere.We
concludethatwhilevigoroushydrothermal
circulationis knownto
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persistin the igneouscrustbeneaththe sedimentsalongthe full
Davis, E. E., D. S. Chapman,H. Villinger, S. Robinson,J. Grigel, A.
Rosenberger,
andD. Pribnow,Seafloorheatflow on the easternflank of
lengthof the transectand that significantgeochemicalexchange
the Juande FucaRidge:Datafrom "FlankFlux"
studiesthrough1995,
with theoceanmusttakeplace,thiscirculationmustbe thermally
Proc.OceanDrill. ProgramInitial Rep.168, 23-33, 1997b.
fully isolatedfrom the effectsof advectiveexchangebetweenthe

Davis, E. E., A. T. Fisher,J. V. Firth, andthe ShipboardScientificParty,
Proceedings
of the OceanDrilling Program,Initial Reports,168, 470
Oncehydrothermal
isolationis complete,
basement
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